### Theme:
African American Artists, Musicians, and/or Writers: Stимуlating, Agitating, and Perpetuating Social Justice

### Calendar of Events

**Wednesday, February 2**
The Legacy of Henrietta Lacks
6:30pm, 1300 Victor St., Houston, TX
College of Nursing and the City of Houston | 832.293.1440

**February 4 - March 1**
Culture: Our New Normal Art Exhibit
M-F, 8am – 5pm, NWHC, 9449 Grant Rd., Houston, TX
Prairie View A&M University, The Northwest Houston Center and the John B. Coleman Library in collaboration with Bisong Art Gallery and D.R.E.A.M. Foundation

**February 7 - March 12**
Art Faculty Exhibit
M-F, 8am – 5pm, The Culture Center Gallery, PVAMU
The Texas Institute for the Preservation of History and Culture, Prairie View A&M University, School of Architecture Art Program | 936.261.9800

**February 10**
African American History Month Screening: See You Yesterday, a film about using technology for social justice
5pm, via Zoom
https://pvamu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUvd-GhrT0iGtM3Mh_wTReYa4l0_636BAKh)
Michael Massaro | 936.261.1505

**February 14 - March 1**
Toni Morrison Exhibit
M-F, 8am – 5pm, John B. Coleman Library, 1st Floor
Phyllis Eaxes | 936.261.1516

**February 16**
African American History Month Screening: See You Yesterday, a film about using technology for social justice
2pm, via Zoom
https://pvamu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcqdOGsqzMtH-tA1Q6qM6ernnYzxAWy-9qKp
Michael Massaro | 936.261.1505

**Wednesday, February 16**
African American History Month Screening: See You Yesterday, a film about using technology for social justice
2pm, via Zoom
http://pvamu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcqdOGsqzMtH-tA1Q6qM6ernnYzxAWy-9qKp
Michael Massaro | 936.261.1505

**Thursday, February 17**
Zoom Virtual Library Researching Lunch: Investigating your Genealogy Roots
12pm – 2pm, via Zoom
https://pvamu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEqduuvzpwoG9DxbFWj0ESK21V9P7tL
Contact Kimberly Gay at kmgay@pvamu.edu for more information

**Thursday, February 17**
Zoom Virtual Library Researching After Dark: Investigating your Genealogy Roots
6pm – 8pm, via Zoom
https://pvamu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUvd-GhrT0iGtM3Mh_wTReYa4l0_636BAKh)
Michael Massaro | 936.261.1505

**Thursday, February 17**
Public Address and Poetry Reading: Nikki Giovanni Speaks: The Story of My Pursuit of Social Justice in Life and in Literature
6:30pm, via Zoom
Dr. E. Joahanne Thomas-Smith | 281.859.1923

**Friday, February 18**
Toni Morrison Programming
TBD, via Zoom
Dr. E. Joahanne Thomas-Smith | 281.859.1923

**Tuesday, February 22**
African American History Month Screening: See You Yesterday, a film about using technology for social justice
10am, via Zoom
https://zoom.us/j/9780981377?pwd=E5ODN3c5Zn2Tb2FDdGV5cG5JSDhZzr9
Dr. E. Joahanne Thomas-Smith | 281.859.1923

**Thursday, March 3**
8th Annual Essay/Oratory Showcase
6:30pm, Location TBD
Dr. E. Joahanne Thomas-Smith | 281.859.1923

Visit https://www.pvamu.edu/blog/african-american-history-month/ for more information on events